ABSTRACT. An important aspect of the hunting strategy of neotropical social wasps (I-Iymenoplera: Vespidae) is where thcy hunt. Three species used two behavioural components in their se lection ofa pl ace 10 search for prey. The wasps utili zed lhe odom of (j'eshly damaged leaves as cues (which could be synomones) to se lecl which leaves to inspect and also they remembered a place to which they were strongly attracted to hunt recenlly and relurned lhcre. Polybia igl10bilis ( Haliday, 1836) and Polistes satan Bequaert, 1940 hunted on a lawn of Digitaria diversinervis Stapf immediately after iI was mow n in signiticantly larger numbers tha n aI other times. P. ignobilis and Polistes versicolor (O livier, 1791) hunted in significantly greater numbers on frcshly CUl leaves of passion vine (Passiflora edulis Sims) than on uncut leaves. Sometimes wasps ins pected cards rubbed with freshly crushed leaves of P. edulis, bul not control cards.
Preliminaty data suggest that severa 1 otherspecies ofsocial wasps around Brasíl ia hunt in a similar manncr on native and cxotic plants. Apparently the production of ephemeral odours by freshly cul leaves aUract generali sl insectivorous predators which perceive lhesc scents and lhe soc ial wasps investigated a re members ofthe lhird trophic leve I of lhe plants' defence against attacks by herbivorcs. Available infOll11ation suggests a difference between lhe behaviour of generalists and that of speci ali st al1hropod predators which are attracted to lhe odour emitted afier their pa l1icular prey havc damagcd the leaves. KEY WORDS . Polybia, Polistes, wasps, plant defence, neotropics Over the past two decades lhere has been a growing realization of the importance of arthropod predalors in lhe plant's defence system againsl the attacks of herbivorous insects and PR ICE el aI. (1980) argued lhat "The lhird trophic levei must be considered as pari ofa plant's battery of defences against herbivores." PRICE (1986) further suggested that plants have adapted lhe use of lhese predators to become part oftheir defence strategy. It has been known for some time that injury to a plant by a herbivore can releasc particular odours (e.g. MONTEITH 1955 , V ARLEY & GRADWELL 1958 and that the predators of these herbivores can be attracted to the odour at lhe site of damage (HASSELL 1968; VINSON 1975) .
ln most neotropical, terrestrial communities lhe animais commonly involved at the second trophic levei are herbivorous insects and the members of the third trophic levei are insectivorous insecls, birds and li zards. It has been suggested that the involvement of arthropod predators in this defence strategy differs somewhat from that of vel1ebrate predators because of the formers ' very sensitive olfactoly senses. The hunting strategy of some arthropods is said to function through their Outside the nest, social wasps spend much oftheir time searching foliage for prey and there is no doubt about their hunting efficiency. For example, a major difticulty in one investigation which involved identification ofthe prey was to find caterpillars before the wasps did (RAW 1988) . Nonetheless, for the individual wasp, the area where she hunts contains an enormous volume of vegetation. Therefore, the question is, when a wasp leaves the nest on a hunting foray, does she fly to any plant at random to start her search or has she a strategy ? This study addressed one parlicular question ofthe individual wasp's hunting behaviour. Where will a wasp hunt?
My field observations suggested that severa I species of social wasps might use the odour of freshly damaged leaves to indicate the possible presence of their prey in addition to using visual and chemical recognition of the actual prey . Experiments were conducted on two plant species. ln one lhe numbers of wasps which hunted on a recently mown lawn were recorded. However, the investigator's presence and the small size of the leaves of the grass made close inspection of the wasps' behaviour on the lawn difficult. Therefore, passion vine (Passiflora edulis Sims) was chosen for a second experiment. The wasps often hunted among the leaves of P. edulis, the plants are common and the trilobate leaves are large; the overall measurements of mosl were about 8 cm long x 10 cm wide.
Organisms and study areas
The behaviour of three species was investigated in detail araund Brasília (15°S, 48°W). Polybia ignobilis (Haliday, 1836), Polistes satan Bequaert, 1940 and P. versicolor (Olivier, 1791) hunted on passion vinc and the two former species also hunted on a lawn immediately arter it was mown. Corroborative notes were co ll ected on eight other species which hunted on native and exotic plants.
The study was conducted in ten suburban gardens within a radius of 16 km ofthe centre ofBrasília and on one farm 34 km to the south ofthe city. One garden (Cabeça de Veado, 12 km south ofthe centre ofBrasília) had a lawn (700 sq m) of the African grass Digitaria diversinervis Stapf. P. satan nested in shaded parts of buildings,10 m to 30 m [ram the lawn, and a colony of P. ignobilis was located in a nearby forest 150 m from the lawn, but P. versicolor was not seen there. P. edulis was cultivated in ali the gardens and at the farm. Data were collected on wasps which visited lhe vines at ali the sites. P. ignobilis was recorded on lhe vines in five gardens and P. satan and P. versicolor in seven ofthem. Ali three species were recorded on the vines at lhe [armo Social wasps hunt many species of caterpillars. ln Brasília lhe three species of wasps under study were seen to hunt larvae of lhe heliconiine butterOies Heliconius melpomene (Linnaeus, 175 8), H. erato (Linnaeus, 1758) and Dione vanillae (Linnaeus, 1758) (Nymphalidae) which are commonly encountered on P. edulis. Caterpillars were not seen on the lawn. Digitaria diversinervis is an introduced species and seems to suffer very lillle fram the altacks of native Lepidoptera. The three species ofwasps were also observed hunling on other taxa ofplants. These included Citrus species, Duranta erecta Linnaeus, Pachira aquatica I\ubl, Solanum species, parsley, rose and ri ce.
RAW METHOO ANO RESUL TS
The activity of a wasp was recorded only when lhe insect actively searched a leaf. This she did by either flying slowly around the leaf edge or walking on the leaf. However, a wasp which alighted and flew o[f without showing any sign of searching was not recorded. Ali the investigations were conducted during sunny weather, w ith shade temperatures between 18°C and 32°C and in places where wasps were active. Additional observations on lhe hunting behaviour of other species of social wasps were made at severall ocali ties in the region . The investigations on the wasps' behaviour comprised four parts; two on each plant species.
Cutting leaves: the lawn -Methods
From February to April and in October 1987 and February and March 1988 inform ation was co ll ected on P. satan and P. ignobilis when they visited the lawn at Cabeça de Veado. During the days of investigations the lawn was exposed to strong sunshine almost the entire time. Data on lhe wasps were collected during six periods, each comprising ten consecuti ve days. These were lwo days imm ediately before mowing, the day ofthe mowing and the seven days afterwards. On the days ofmowing, observations started within 20 min after lhe mowing had finished. Every day observations were made for two hours per day (09.00 to 11.00 hr). ln addition, on three days per ten-day period (lhe day prior to the mowing, the day ofthe mowing and the sixth day after mowing) the visits of wasps to the lawn were recorded for six hours continuously (09.00 to 15 .00 hr) .
Cutting leaves: the lawn -Results
Visits of wasps during ten consecutive days
During six 10-day periods for two hours per day a total of 1,534 visits by the wasps were recorded ( 1, 129 of P. ignobilis and 405 of P. satan). The number of v isits by P. ignobilis recorded during a single 10-day period varied 1.36 X (from 166 to 226), whi le the number ofvisits by P. satan varied 2.14 X (from 42 to 90). The ma;~imum total number of wasps which visited the lawn during a single 20-minute period was 23.
Two analyses were conducted on the data of the wasps' presence during the lO-day periods. Firslly, lhe numbers of visits on lhe day of lhe mowing were compared with the numbers on the nine olher days . Secondly, the numbers on the day following the mowing were compared with lhe numbers on the eight other days when the lawn was not mown. (These were the two days before and the second and subsequent days after the mowing, marked as days -2, -1 and 2 to 7 of figure 1). Both species were encountered more often on lhe day that the lawn was mown lhan on any ofthe nine days when the lawn was not mown. P. ignobilis was 4.6 X more ab und ant than the mean ofthe other nine days (X 2 = 187.67, P < 0.0001 at 9 df) and 350 ~ 300
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'" Do. Visits of wasps during six consecutive hours During the six hours of continuous observations per day over six days a total of 1,181 visits by the wasps were recorded (844 of P. ignobilis and 337 of P. satan). On each visit most wasps spent a short time on the lawn (estimated at less than three minutes). On the days ofmowing the number ofvisits of P. ignobilis totalled 658 and the number recorded on a single day varied 1.5 X (from 87 to 131), while those of P. satan totalled 273 and lhe daily variation was two-fold (from 30 to 59). On the six days when the lawn was not 1110wn a total of 186 visits by P. ignobilis were recorded ranging from 24 to 43 per day. Comparative data on P. satan were a total of 64 visits and a range of 8 to 14 per day.
On a day ofmowing both species were abundant during the pcriod immediately after the grass was cu!. P. ignobilis reached 40 visits and P. satan 23 during the first hour after mowing. During the rest of the day their numbers dropped and after some hours their numbers were similar lo those on days when the lawn was not mown (Figs 2, 3). However, lhe lwo species differed significantly in their rates of decline during lhe day (X 
Cutting leaves: passion vine -Methods
Investigations on P. edulis were conducted shortly before or after the tests on the lawn at Cabeça de Veado and also from February to April in 1989 there and in the nine other gardens and on the farm at various times from September to Oecember 1993 and in January to May 1994.
A total of80 young, fully expanded, undamaged leaves were selected on one part of a vine (being the maximum number which could be conveniently observed by one person) and a smalllength ofwhite cotton thread was attached to the petiole ofeach. A margin 1 cm to 1.5 cmlong and representing about 5 % ofthe totalleaf area, was cut with scissors from 40 of the leaves and the numbers of cut and uncut leaves which wasps visited were counted. The test was conducted 100 times giving a total of 8,000 leaves offered, each for one hour. At least seven days were allowed between the tests at each site, but sometimes the interval was longer as it depended on the production ofnew leaves. The exception was at the farm where a field offive hectares provided sufficient plants to conduct more than one test per day and repetitions every day or two.
When each test began it was not known which species ofwasp might appear, so the number of leaves considered to have been offered to each species was calculated in the following manner. When at least one individual of a particular species of wasp was seen to visit one of the leaves during a daily test period (of one hour) that species was recorded. Conversely, when a species was not seen on a particular day it was considered to have been absent from the site and the leaves not offered to that species. Employing this criterion, ofthe 8,000 leaves, 6,000 (sum of first colwnn of data in table I) were offered to the three species on 17, 24 and 34 days.
Cutting leaves: passion vine -Results
The maximum numbers of wasps seen to VISlt passion vines during a one-hour period were nine P. ignobilis, twelve P. versicolor and three P. satan, but on numerous occasions a particular species was not seen at a locality. As the number ofwasps varied so much from place to place and from time to time the data for each species were pooled. Ali three species behaved similarly when they visited a freshly cut leaf. Typically a wasp alighted on the upper surface of the leaf, walked immediately to the cut edge, inspected it and often she then passed to the underside ofthe leaf. The number of visits of P. versicolor was significantly greater to the cut versus uncut leaves and, while the number of visits of both P. satan and P. ignobilis also increased, they were not significantly different (Tab. I).
Applying odour: card and passion vine leaf -Methods
An investigation which entailed applying odour to cards and undamaged leaves was conducted on various dates during 1993 and 1994 in Cabeça de Veado, Sobradinho and four other gardens around Brasília and on the farm. Fresh leaves of passion vine were crushed and immediately the mace rate was rubbed lightly onto the upper surface ofundamaged leaves ofthe same plant and onto one si de of oblong green cards (4 cm x 5 cm) which were (to humans) of a similar colour and shade to the leaves. For each test 20 leaves and 20 cards with the macerate and 20 leaves and 20 cards without the macerate were used, totalling 80 points of observation. The cards were hung by paper-clips from the branches ofthe vines . The wasps' visits to the plants and the cards were recorded for one hour per day on 80 days, thus totais of3 ,200 leaves and 3,200 cards were each offered for one hour. As with the previous series oftests there were at least seven days between the tests at a site, but the interval depended on the availability ofnew leaves, while at the farm tests were conducted every day or two. The numbers of leaves and cards considered to have been offered to each species were calculated by the sarne method as in the previous experiment. When at least one individual of a particular species of wasp was seen to visit a leaf or a card during a test that species was considered as having been tested, whereas a species not seen during a test was considered to have been absent from the site and the leaves and cards not offered to that species. Ofthe 3,200 ofleaves and of cards, a total of 1,440 leaves and the sarne of cards was considered to have been offered to the three species on 9,12 and 15 days (sum offirst column ofdata in table II). Table II . Numbers of visits by three species of social wasps to undamaged leaves of Passiflora edu/is and to pieces of green card after rubbing them with freshly crushed leaves of the plant. 
Number of pairs o leaves

Applying odour: card and passion vine leaf -Results
Ali three species were attracted to the leaves painted with macerate more than to the controlleaves but none was significantly different either tested separately (Tab. II) or pooled (X 2 = 0.0603 at 5 dt). As with a cut leaf, typically a wasp alighted on the upper surface of a painted leaf, however the subsequent behaviour was more varied . Sometimes a wasp touched the leafsurface with her antennae and sometimes she walked to the edge of the leaf. Occasionally she passed to the underside of the leaf. A few individuais visited and inspected cards bearing macerate, but none of them inspected an unpainted cardo P. versicolor inspected 6 cards with macerate, P. satan visited 11, while P. ignobilis visited none. On three occasions individuais of P. versicolor alighted on a control card, but flew offimmediately without exploring the cardo Additional species: Methods and Results ln order to discover ifthe behaviour ofthe three species ofwasps which were investigated in lhe above experiments might be more widespread, some additional notes were collected on other species of wasps and plants around Brasília and around the towns ofGoias in Goias State and Patos de Minas in Minas Gerais State. These tests involved cutting the margins of 20 to 50 leaves on plants where wasps were seen to be hunting and observing lhe wasps' reactions. As in the previous experiment with cut leaves -only young, fully expanded, undamaged leaves were used .
Tests were conducted on eight additional species of social wasps of the genera Polybia and Polistes. The preliminary results suggest that ali of them might be attracted to recently cut leaves (Tab. III), though insufficient data were collected for statistical analysis. During the field work three other species of social wasps were seen to behave similarly. Parachartergusfraternus (Gribodo, 1892), Synoeca surinama and Mischocytlarus cerberus styx Richards, 1940 alighted on leaves and inspected them, presumably in search ofprey. The size of the wasp's hunting problem A wasp which goes out to hunt is faced with a huge option so she must make some decisions about where to hunt. To my knowledge there is no evidence that social wasps communicate the location of a source of food as social bees do (MICHENER 1974; ROUBIK 1989 ; O'TOOLE & RA W 1991) and probably each wasp must decide herselfwhere she will hunt (JEANNE et aI. 1995) . A rough, conservative estimate (personal observation, Dra. Ivone Resende Diniz, Dr. Vitor O. Becker, Dr. John D. Hay, personal communication) is of about one million leaves per hectare in the are a which included a forest-savanna boundary, which gives a mean ofsome tive thousand leaves per wasp. Furthermore, a wasp might inspect some ofthe leaves more than once.
Another difficulty which the wasps face is the relative scarcity of prey items in the cerrados. These are the savannas central Brazil; a region with very poor soils and strongly seasonal rainfa11. Investigations on various plants have indicated that herbivorous insects occur at very low densities in this biome (LOYOLA & FERNAN-DES 1993; NASCIMENTO &HA Y 1993; PRlCE el aI. 1995). Anadditional factorwhich might further complicate the wasps' choice is the very high species diversity of herbivorous insects in the cerrados. The wasps are faced with many species of caterpillars, but ali occurring at low densities which might make the formation ofa search image of a particular species difficult. The following numbers help to illustrate the situation around Brasília. 
Visual cues
Social wasps use sight, scent and taste to locate their prey. However, there seem to be some differences among the species. JEANNE (1972) reported that Mischocyttarus drewseni de Saussure, 1857 hunted on ly by sight, whereas RA VE-RET- RlCHTER & JEANNE (1985) found that scent was more important than sight for Polybia sericea and especially so within 50 cm ofthe prey. These differences might be related to the different habitats used by the two species. P. sericea is a species of open savannas, whi le M drewseni frequents the forest edge (RA W 1992).
A telling comment ofHElNRlCH (1979) is that "amateur entomologists locate caterpillars by first looking for leaf damage". This method can be very successful in other regions , but it is very rarely successful in the Brazilian cerrados (personal observation, Dra. Ivone Resende Oiniz, Dr. HelenaCastanheira de Morais, Sr. Kiniti Kitayami, Dr. Vitor O. Becker, Dr. John O. Hay, personal communication). Sim ilarly, as HEINRlCH (1993) surmised, for avian predators the visual ev idence of leaf damage seems to be less used in tropical than in temperate env ironments. ln many parts ofthe tropics the disadvantage ofusing visual evidence of leaf damage to detect the presence of caterpillars is that, for temporary structures, leaves can reach a considerable age. ln the strongly seasonal climate of the Brazilian cerrados the longevity of leaves of many species appears to be about ten months (NASCIMENTO & HA Y 1993; MORAIS el aI. 1995 , and personal observation) while, among the Panamanian tree species investigated by COLEY ( 1988), the leaflife-time was up to 35 months. A leafmight be damaged during the first weeks ofits life and bear the evidence for many months afterwards. There is some doubt about the relevance of leaf age for caterpillars. Some studies have demonstrated that the expansion of the leaf affects the growth and survivorship of caterpillars (AmE & LONDONO 1989) and preliminary data from the cerrados suggest that leaves suffer most herbivore damage during the first few weeks of their existence (RA W & HA Y 1985; MARQUIS elal. 1993; NASCIMENTO & HAY 1993) . However, in some tropical environments leaf age is said to be unimportant to feeding caterpillars (JANZEN & WATERMAN 1984; JANZEN 1993) . Anyhow, in the present investigation the wasps did not appear to distinguish between younger and older leaves.
Numbers of wasps
The total numbers ofwasps which were recorded visiting leaves during this investigation may be considered small (2.3 visits per 100 leaf-hours of observation). Nonetheless, this number is artificially inflated because experiments were conducted only when and where wasps were seen to be hunting in some numbers. However, the low numbers are due to at leasl lwo factors. Firstly, only three species of predalors were investigated. Dala were not collected on predatory insects of olher laxa, nor on lhe birds and lizards which are important insectivores in the region and were often seen in the study areas. The second factor is the large seat'ch area of lhe wasps which contained a huge number of leaves.
Leaf odours as cues
It is reasonable to presume that, when leaving the nest on a hunting trip, a social wasp does not fly to any plant at random and that she may use cues in her search for prey. However, the decision about which ofthe many plants and the huge number of available leaves a wasp might inspect could be based on any of several indicators. The present investigation demonstrates thal lhe lhree species of wasps were attracted to lhe odours of freshly cut leaves when hunling. This evidence suggests lhat lhe wasps used lhese odours as indirect olfactory cues to indicate whether they might be in the vicinity of a potential prey. Presumably, as previous authors have reported (EVANS & WEST-EBERHARD 1973; JEANNE 1972 ; RAVERET-RICHTER & JEANNE 1985) lhe wasp then employs direct cues (visual, olfactory or bolh) to locate a prey item . (The question of leaf odour was eliminated from the last mentioned study as the prey items offered were larvae 01' another social wasp,
Polistes canadensis Linnaeus, 1758).
Polybia ignobilis and Polistes satan were altracted in substantial numbers lo lhe lawn when it was freshly mown and especially during a shorl period immediately after the grass was cut. At a more delailed scale lhe significantly larger numbers ofP. ignobilis and Polistes versicolor which were more atlracted to freshly cut leaves of passion vines lhan to uncut leaves demonstrates the importance of lhe recently damaged leaf. The attraction of a few wasps to cards whose surface had been rubbed with a freshly crushed leaf suggests that the odour of lhe leaf rather than the visual damage it suffered is important to the hunting wasp; a point which warrants further investigation. One question (raised by Dr. Peter W. Price, personal communication) is whether the wasps were foraging for moisture on the damaged leaves. lt is doubtful lhat they did so during the investigation. 8rasília's mean annual rainfall is 1,500 mm; l110st of il during the seven l110nths wet season when the study was conducted and during lhat period waler is plentiful.
When a wasp alighted on a leaf of Passiflora edulis apparently she recognized the edge visually and inspecled only or principally that part of the leaf as anlhocorid bugs do (EVANS 1976) . As l11ighl be expected with the differences in their powers of perception, lhe wasps did not appear to distinguish visually between entire leaves and damaged ones as birds are able to do (HEINRlCH & COLLINS 1983; HEINRICH 1993) . Anyhow, it would seem unnecessary for a social wasp to resort to a relatively sophisticated analysis of a comparison of leaf shape or age when they are able to use a search strategy based on the olfactory evidence of extremely recent damage which might indicate the continuing presence of the culprit.
So far as I know, this is the first study on this aspect ofthe hunting ofsocial wasps and the first which demonstrates the use of indirect chemical cues by any predators in the field. The final part of the study was conducted on other central Brazilian species and suggests that lhe attraction to freshly damaged leaves might be a common phenomenon among social wasps. (This hunting strategy might be still more widespread among social wasps for I have seen Vespula vulgaris (Linnaeus) attracted in numbers to freshly mown lawns in England)
The above comments might seem to be in conflict with Raveret-Richter's record (c ited in MONTILLOR & BERNA YS 1993) that wasps recognized leaves rolled by caterpillars. A rolled leaf is visually vety characteristic of a particular category of prey and this peculiarity musl aid the wasp's memory. Furthermore, the leaf remains rolled for a short period; it either unrolls or is shed. Therefore, a wasp wastes little time searching old leaves which no longer contain caterpillars. Around Brasília both P. satan and P. e/ythrocephalus Lalreille, 1813 take moth and skipper cate rpillars from rolled leaves and the wasps' systematic searches indicate that some wasps learn to recognize a rolled leaf and at some sites individual wasps restrict their hunting largely to this type of prey (personal observation).
Not surprisingly, caterpillars employ some strategies to avoid predation. The predator-avoiding strategies of caterpi ll ars have been summarized by HElNRICH (1979) and, although his analysis focused on avian predation in a temperate-region, most ofthe components he identified apply equally to tropical species which insects prey on. Two components are pertinent here. Generally, after a feeding bout a caterpillar moves from an unfinished leafto a distant one before feeding again and, second ly, in several species lhe caterpillar snips off a partially-eaten leaf after feeding on it. Presumably both activities reduce the probability of attack on the caterpillar by a predator which wou ld notice the damage; one by distancing the animal from the site of the evidence and lhe other by removing the evidence. HEINRICH (1979) noted lhat the caterpillars which remained exposed during the day were non-palatable species, but at least in some instances, this strategy does not seem to function well against social wasps. The three species of caterpillars which the wasps hunted during lhis investigation eat leaves of P. edulis and they possess toxic compounds derived from their food (BROWN et aI. 1991) . Furthermore, in Brasília I have seen P. satan take several ofthe aposematic caterpillars of Danaus plexippus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Nymphalidae) from Asclepias curassavica Linnaeus (Asclepiadaceae) plants. These caterpi ll ars are also well known for being unpalatable to birds (BROWER 1969) .
Use of spatial memory
The use of olfactOty cues cannot be the only factor used in selecting a potentially rewarding hunting area because the wasps are not always attracted to freshly cut leaves. Therefore, another factor which influences thc numbers ofwasps which visit a site is that the wasps memorize the specific plants and sites where they hunted previously and return to them. A wasp's ability to learn a site of previous successful hunting was used by RAVERET-RlCI-ITER (1990) who trained Polybia sericea to return to an experimental site where the wasps had located prey. ln the present study this ability was demonstrated by the large numbers of visits to the lawn on the day afier it was mown even though, presumably, the hunting had not been rewarding there. It is believed that the leaves emitted an odour only for an hour or two after the mowing because the numbers of visits fell to pre-mowing leveis during the day so it is doubtful that an odour remained on the following day. The use of a short-term memory of previous successful hunting by social wasps has been demonstrated (RAVERET-RlCHTER 1990; MONTILLOR & BERNAYS 1993) and its role in predation by insects has been discussed by OLLASON (1980) .
The third trophic levei
The three species or social wasps under study were attracted to the odours of artificially, freshly cut leaves. Another generalist predator, the anthocorid bug, Orius insidius behaved likewise (REIO & LAMPMAN 1989) . ln contrast, predatory mites and parasitoid wasps are strongly attracted to leaves only when they are damaged by a herbivore and release volatile terpenoids, but not when the leaf is damaged artificially (SABELlS & VAN DE BAAN 1983; DICKE el aI. 1990 , TuRLrNGS et aI. 1990 . For example, a predatory mite, Tetranychlls urticae was attracted to the odour of an undamaged or a mechanically damaged leaf, but strongly preferred the odour ora leafdamaged by a herbivorous mite to either (TAKABAYASI-II & DICKE 1997) . It is possible that a specialist predator might prefer the particular odour a leaf emits as a result of damage caused by its herbivorous prey, whereas a generalist might be attracted to the odour following any mechanical damage. It would seem unnecessary for ageneralist to distinguish between thc various odours resulting from attacks by different herbivores when the predator would regard ali of them as potential prey. It has been suggested that these plant volatiles might have evolved to attract specific arthropod predators to the presence oftheir particular herbivorous prey (WHITMAN 1988; DICK.E et aI. 1990 , TURLINGS et a!. 1991 . These volatile substances have been called synomones, which are chemical signals that benefit both the sender and recipient (DICKE & SABELIS 1988; WHITMAN 1988) .
Demonstration in the present work or the use of general plant odours by generalist arthropod predators leads one to surmise that lhe role of these predators at the third trophic levei of plant defence might prove to be as widespread a phenomenon as the odours emanating from damaged leaves and as the predators capable of perceiving them. The adverse effect of herbivores on the growth of tropical and temperate plants and the role of the predators have been clearly demonstrated (MARQUIS 1984; COLEY 1988; MARQUIS & WHELAN 1994) .
Much ofthe work on the carnivore's perception ofherbivore-induced plaut volatiles has investigated the role ofparasitoids. However, FAETI-I (1994) noted that parasitoids do not kill the herbivore until after it has finished feeding so any effect they might have on plant fitness could only be manifest in the next generation of the herbivore. This argument does not obtain with predators which remove their prey immediately, therefore, any change in plant fitness which results in the production of these odours may be more easily investigated with these animais.
Frequency of visits
An additional piece of information which was derived from the above investigations is the frequency at which the wasps searched leaves. During the experiments on passion vines a total of 225 (156 + 69) visits by the three species was recorded and the total number of leaves offered was 9,600 (6,400 + 3,200).
Each leaf was observed for one hour so a wasp averaged one visit per 42. 7 leaves per hour. When one cons iders lhat sites where the wasps were numerous and plants which they visited there were selected for observation, the frequency is considered to be low.
Final comment
Apparently the three species of social wasps employ lwo factors in the selection of a place to search for prey and these obviate the need for recruitment of nest-mates.
Each wasp remembers the place to which she was strongly attracted and returns to hunt there . However, a slrong attraction is not necessarily related to a reward and the wasps returned in numbers to a place where they hunted without encountering increased numbers of prey.
The wasps utilize the scent of freshly damaged leaves to select the area where they hunt and also the particular leaves which they inspect.
